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Next Walk 
 

 

 

Meeting 7.45am in Roslevan 
 

Contact a leader by Friday night if you wish to join: 

Helen Stapleton, 087 655 5554 

Aedamer Quinn, 086 101 7525 

Month Ahead 

Saturday 10 December 
Moderate walk - Connemara and Christmas  

party in Oughterard 

Sunday 18 December 
Club Walk — Caherconree, Kerry 

Monday 02 January 
Moderate Club Walk — Loop Head, Clare 

To see more photos from the walks, check out the 
www.clareoutdoorclub.net website gallery. 

 

Walk Report – Comeraghs, Waterford, Sunday 23 October  
 

Coumshingaun is an impressive cwm or corrie 
located in the Comeragh Mountains in County 
Waterford. It contains the largest corrie lake in 
these islands and is said to be one of the most 
impressive in all of Europe. With a 350m high 
backwall and stunning conglomerate sandstone 
nunataks on both side wall arêtes, Coumshingaun 
seemed appropriate as a good introductory walk for 
the start of the season. 

The group of 22 was led by veterans Breda and Conor, and with a promising forecast, a 
great day was in store. The start was from Kilclooney Wood car park which is in Co 
Waterford beside the R676, close to the midpoint between Carrick-on-Suir and Dungarvan. 

Off we set, pep in our step; past the magic tree and up 
to south arête via an easy track. From there we wound 
our way between impressive rock towers of 
conglomerate sandstone and past the tops of steep 
gullies rising up from the lake far below. The Celtic Sea 
glistened away off to the south while clouds covered the 
summit plateau. After a final steepening we reached the 
first top of the day and amazing views abounded of the 
coum's backwall which contrasted with the boggy 
plateau that lay ahead. Now above 740m we worked our 
way across bog land and peat hags and gravel floors 
betwixt to the less than impressive high point of the 
day, Fauscoum, at 792m. From the summit we wondered through the fog and bog to the 
rim of Coum Iarthar where we lunched overlooking the corrie with its lakes and again 
impressive cliffs. 

By now the fog had lifted and a stiff north-easterly breeze 
prompted us to get going while the going was good. We made 
our way over across to the top of Crotty's Rock Coum, where in 
a cave far below in the 18th Century an infamous highway man 
hid his treasures. An easy traverse and contouring brought us 
across a shallow river valley over to the north arête of 
Coumshingaun. The views into the Coum were simply breath-
taking. Following some clambering on wayside rock towers by a 
few, we rambled down the arête via an obvious track to the 

boulder field close to the outlet of the lake before descending to the forest to the car park. 
Some enthusiasts missed a turn off, but none were lost. All accounted for. We then headed 
to The Galtee Inn, where we found that chips are a delicacy.  

Just less than 5 hours out on the hills. A route that should be included on the calendar each 
year, and can be an alternative to a Kerry walk if there is a poor weather forecast on the 
West coast. Discovery Series, sheet 75. http://wiki.climbing.ie/index.php/Coumshingaun 

 

Conor Warner 

 

Walk Report – Knocknahillion, Connemara 
Sunday 6th November  

 

On a beautifully cold November morning, 26 crazy people geared 
up and set off for the Maumturks. After a few of the local sheep 
helped direct us to the correct place and we managed to squeeze 
in all the cars we were eased into the walk by the Western Way 
before starting to climb Letterbreckaun (663m).  Once we 
managed to find a way to cross the wall/fence we had some 
gorgeous views of the Twelve Bens within minutes. After a few 
showers, strong winds and some lovely rainbows we enjoyed 
lunch at the top of Letterbreckaun with the sun beaming down on 
us (but not for long). 

After lunch we set our sights on another peak, 
Knocknahillion (607m). As a newbie I joined a few others in 
avoiding the summit and followed a trail around which 
brought us to a lovely point with a great view of Lough 
Maumahoge giving us time to catch our breath before 
descending. After getting back to the cars, a lovely meal was 
devoured by all at The Boat Inn in Oughterard before hitting 
the road home. 

 

Melissa Power 

Walk Report – Oughtmama, Clare 
Sunday 13th November  

 

Sunday 13 November, with only 41 shopping days to 
Christmas, it was time to get going and make an early start…
but this year is different.  I am a NEW member of the Clare 
Outdoor Club thanks to the positive influence of my work 
colleague, Sean (chairperson).   

Over thirty of us met and started out on our three peak walk 
of the Burren led by our experienced guides, Sean and 
Tommy. First climbing Turlough Hill. A very pleasant 
moderate walk over a variety of grass and limestone. We 
travelled across on the rocky limestone ground to 
Oughtmama which rewarded us with great views. We were 
glad to reach the “restaurant” for al fresco dining. Tea from a flask and sandwiches are a 

gourmet delight outdoors. 

There is always something different to see in the Burren: 
archaeology, wildlife and flora. We were treated to the sight 
of a large herd of wild goats on our way to Abbey Hill. We 
journeyed on over Abbey Hill and onto Corcomroe 
Abbey.  The Abbey dates back to the 12th century and is 
named "Sancta Maria de Petra Fertilis", or Mary of the Fertile 
rock which describes its position in a sheltered, fertile green 
valley of the Burren, derived from the Irish, "Boireann" 
meaning a Stoney Place, surrounded by bare grey limestone 

mountains. It is a very interesting ruin with beautiful architecture and arches. 

Well did I miss retail therapy...no…we finished our day with a wonderful trip to the Hazel 
Mountain Chocolate Factory. No golden ticket required !!! Oh…the chocolate shop was 
open…so I did get to a shop ! 

Anne O’Brien (Shrule) 

 

All members who had paid up by the deadline   
of 31 October were put into a draw to win back 
the membership fee. The draw took place during 
the Oughtmama walk on 13 November and...  
drum-roll.... the winner is JOHN KILLEEN.      
Congrats! 

Trespass Offer for Members

The Trespass Store on O’Connell St, Ennis is offering a 20% discount off 
all full price items for members of the Clare Outdoor Club. To redeem this   
offer, just go into the store and tell them you are a member. 

Gear ReminderGear ReminderGear Reminder   
Hiking boots are an MANDATORY for all Club walks Hiking boots are an MANDATORY for all Club walks ––  including moderate walks. Boots offer more stabil-including moderate walks. Boots offer more stabil-
ity to help prevent rolling your ankles on uneven terrain. Additional support is also provided through the ity to help prevent rolling your ankles on uneven terrain. Additional support is also provided through the 
structured, robust soles and the liners of boots are thicker to keep the cold out. Make sure your boots are structured, robust soles and the liners of boots are thicker to keep the cold out. Make sure your boots are 
waterproof to keep out surface water and rain; there is no shortage of either on our hills. Click here for waterproof to keep out surface water and rain; there is no shortage of either on our hills. Click here for 
more advice on boots and other essential gear:more advice on boots and other essential gear:  

http://www.clareoutdoorclub.net/clubhttp://www.clareoutdoorclub.net/club--walks/equipmentwalks/equipment--  advice.htmladvice.html  

Do you have any interesting photos from the walks? Do you have any interesting photos from the walks? 

Go to gallery section of the website, pick the walk Go to gallery section of the website, pick the walk 

and... and...   

 

CHRISTMAS PARTYCHRISTMAS PARTYCHRISTMAS PARTY   
Saturday 10 December Saturday 10 December Saturday 10 December    
Oughterard, GalwayOughterard, GalwayOughterard, Galway   

Few places left for the Christmas partyFew places left for the Christmas partyFew places left for the Christmas party———€28 for dinner in Powers, Oughterard and €28 for dinner in Powers, Oughterard and €28 for dinner in Powers, Oughterard and 
€30 pps B&B deal (one or two night stay options)€30 pps B&B deal (one or two night stay options)€30 pps B&B deal (one or two night stay options)   

Contact Sean, 087 231 2547 or Mike, 086 803 4062Contact Sean, 087 231 2547 or Mike, 086 803 4062Contact Sean, 087 231 2547 or Mike, 086 803 4062   
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